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Our	
  mission	
  is	
  to	
  improve	
  teaching	
  and	
  learning	
  through	
  the	
  use	
  of	
  appropriate	
  technologies,	
  
supporting	
  students	
  in	
  their	
  progress	
  toward	
  college-‐,	
  career-‐,	
  and	
  citizenship-‐readiness.

WELCOME
CSDDOCS.ORG
Canyons District will be launching a
managed Google domain (csddocs.org) this
fall in connection with the implementation
of Chromebooks as classroom learning
devices. As a result, we are
pleased to announce that
every student and staff
member will have a
CSDDocs Google account.
These accounts will provide employees and
students with many of the popular Google
features like Google Drive in a protected
and managed environment. Internal
(CSDDocs to CSDDocs) Gmail will also be
available to teachers and secondary
students. These accounts will facilitate a
blended learning environment as we use
Google Drive and Canvas to administer
and submit assignments.
To access CSDDocs, simply visit
csddocs.org and sign in with your Active
Directory credentials. If you are unable to
sign-in, click here to change your
password.

UPCOMING TECH CLASSES
The fall professional development courses are
listed below. Check your calendars and plan ahead
because seats are limited. Credit is available for
relicensure points or 1 USOE lane change credit.
Click here to read a full description and register
online!

In Person Classes

(4:15-6:15 pm, CSSC Computer Lab/ PDC A)

Macintosh in the Classroom 2
iOS in Teaching and Learning 1
iOS in Teaching and Learning 2

Oct 23 - Dec 18
Oct 28 - Dec 16
Oct 28 - Dec 16

Tech classes, online and in-person, will use Canvas
to provide content and assignment submission.
Use your AD/OD credentials to sign in to Canvas by
clicking here.
When signing in for your first time, go to
settings and edit your notifications as desired. This
will help you stay up to date on class due dates and
announcements.

TED TALKS COME TO CANYONS
TED Talks have featured "ideas worth spreading" from the world's most
notable innovators and speakers on technology, entertainment and design.
This fall, Canyons School District will be hosting Utah's first TEDx event for
teachers.
TEDxCSDTeachers is part of the TEDx program of local, self-organized
events that bring people together to share a TED-like experience. The
TEDxCSDTeachers event will be held on Friday, November 8, from 8 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at Butler Middle School. Please click here to apply to attend!

To learn more about the Education Technology Department and how you can better incorporate
technology into your curriculum, visit our website at: http://prolearning.canyonsdistrict.org/

iOS 7
UPDATE

CSD Educational Technology
Endorsement Program

To update your iPad
follow these six steps:
1. Go to “Settings.”
2. Tap “General.”
3. Select “Software
Update.”
4. Tap “Download and
Install.”
5. Agree to Apple’s
Terms and
Conditions.
6. Agree a second time.
**Your iPad should be
plugged in to save
battery life. * *

CSD TECH
NUMBERS

The Education Technology Department is
Next month’s issue will excited to announce this year’s Educational
have the top 5 teacher- Technology Endorsement Program that will
begin January 7, 2014. This year-long program
friendly features you
need to know for iOS 7. is designed to help teachers, administrators
and Achievement Coaches in the Canyons
Number of hours spent
School District to become technology leaders in on phones during August
their schools. Using the NETS for
Teachers as a guideline, the focus of
this endorsement program is to teach
educators how to provide learning
SlideShark is a fantastic app if
Number of calls placed
environments that take students
you are looking for a way to
or received in August
beyond the walls of their classrooms
present from your iPad using a
and into a world of endless
PowerPoint. This powerful app
opportunities through the use of
has lots of features including
presenter view with notes, slide various technologies.
Student to computer
annotation, broadcast and
ratio
Click HERE to learn more about the
sharing capability, and a
endorsement - including dates of
remote option. Best
classes - and complete the online
of all...it's free!
application now!
Check it out!

10,430

App of the Month

385,599
1.78

Follow our Blog
“Technology Tools for
Teachers”

Watch	
  How	
  to	
  Video
@CSDEdTech

